
.A,l Fox, student police ctrptcin, helpe Jim Putmcsr put q cto¡
sticker on his window. Stickers qre now mcrrdcrtory fo¡ qll
crcrrs po'rked on the cumpus.

Campus Regulates
Vehicle Operation

The Boa¡d of Trustees of the State Center Junior College
District has authorized the eårnpus administration to estab.
lish regulations goveraing the operation of vehicles upon the
FCC campus.

The information in this article is adapted from the regula-
tions goYernins: operation of
tor vehfcles on the FCC camPus.

AU regulatory trafflc signs on
the 8Íounds tawfullY Posted must
be obeyed (stop sitns, speed llmit
Bigns, parking signs).

Roads and Parking areas on the
grounds may be closed or restrict-
ed at any time for the convenience
of the college.

The maximum speed of any ve-
hicle shall be 10 miles Per houi.

Pedegtrians shall have the riSht
of way over moving vehicles at
all timee.

Ca,r fiestrictions
Driving and Parking of vehicles

is reetrlcted to paved parkltrg lots
and roadways, unless other Pre
vlsions are app¡oved bY the admin-
istration.

Reserved parking areas may be

assigned to facultY, guests, staff
membere and PhysicallY handi-
ca,pped students.

Vchicles Parked on school
grounds must comply wlth the fol-
Iowin8i regulations:

Vehicles must be completely
contained in the stalls, in areas
marked for parkint. Vehicles diaS-
onally or perpendicularly Parked
must have the neaÌþst wheels
within 18 inches of the curb.

.{11 parking along roadways and
areas must be paral,lel and facing
the direction of traffic unless ar-
eas are marked otherï¡ise' Motor
bikes and scooters must be Parked
on paved area Provided at the
southeast corner of University and
Del Mar Avenues.

fllegal Areas
, Parking Is specifically prohibit-

ed at atl times in the areas and
under conditlons listed below.

In any zone markeal with a red
I curb or posted with signs reading

- "No Parking," "No Parking at
Any Time" or "No Parking Be-
yond This Point."

In any zone marked for limited
time parklng 30 mlnutes where the
vehicle remains longer than the
indicated ì.ime. In any roadway,
driveway, intersection, saf etY
zone, crosswalking, buildint en-
trance or in any location which
will impede, block, interrupt or
alter the normal flow of traffic.
Within 15 fe€t of any fire hy-
drant on any sidewalk, landscaped
area or areas not improved for
parking unless specifically pro-
vided for by sign or attendant.

On the road side of any vehicle
(Continaed on Page 2)

Perf ormer
FCC Bound

Johnny Mathis, internationally
known singer, will present a sho\¡¡
and dance in the Fresno City Col-
lete Gymnaslum Oct. 20 at 8 PM.

"This dance ts expected. to be
the greatest social event ever pre
sented at FCC," said Mlss Doris
De¿kins, dean of women.

Tickets, on sale now at the
ticket booth in front of the gym,
will cost $2.50, $3 and $3.50, de'
pending on the choice of seats.

Steve Noxen, ICC presÍdent, said
ticket requests have been comlnS;
in from all the surroundlng col-
leges.

"I would strongly urge aDy stu-
dent who is thinking of golnt to
the dance to buy his ticket now,"
he emphasized. "The gYm h a s

3,700 seats, and I doubt that even
that many will be enough."

HIT THE BOOKS

The problem of high school and
college dropouts ha.s had Promi-
nent coverage in recent weeks, but
few reasons accompanY the infor-
mation.

This was the top.ic of a recent
interview with Merle Maftin, the
dean of students at Fresno CitY
College.

Statistically, FCC has the lowest
drop-out rate tha.t it has had in
the pas't 10 years.

Martin said, "Remember the
purpose of a junior college. It's a
transfer or tu¡o Year terminal
course of study.

"In many cases the statistical
drop-outs transfer early or get
enough education for a Particular
job. These are the sta.tistical drop-
outs but not the actu¿l dropouts."

Martin saitl that in many of
these cases, probablY the majority
of them, the desire for money is
the main reaÞon thatthe studeDts
withdraw.

"Many of the women students in
the business division tlrop out for
motretary reâsons also," 'Martin
said,

"In many of these cases mar-

ø,
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This semester tr'resno City Col-
Iege is continuing tts high schoôl
honor program which allows out-
standing studeDts the opportunity
to gain colle8:e credlt whlle still
i¡ hlgb school.

Those ln the program receive
three units and are graded oD the
same Ievel as college studeqts.
Classes in psychology, mathema-
tlcs, histor!', Russian, anthropol-
otÏ aud soclology are offered.

John McOuen, dean of lnstruc-
tion, noted that the Progra.m ls
coordinated ìYlth the local htgh
schools whtch clectde the requlre-
monts for the students. The .col-
lege onty asks t h a, t the hith
schools send hl8hly qualiffed stu-
dents.

Numbe,r Attanding
Tweniy-three students frl>m clty

and county high schools'are Par-
tlcipatint ln the Program.

Fresno High School has the
lartest representation. TheY are
Jeff .{Ilen, Gerald Brock, GaiI
IIunt. Edwarq Knipe, Clemens
Maaly, Jr., Rod Mar, Paul Nikol,
GreB Ogdên, John StarrY, Louise
Strass, Tirq Tarter, Elaine Toshi-
ma and MaÙ Wind.

J'our Bul,laral .Eich .ScbqoL. stu-
dents are attending. TheY are John
Geringer, Gary Houser, Stephen
Stephenson and Virginia'lV'ilson.
Marle Omi and Margie W'ongi at-
tend Ðdison HiSh School. Dana
McGulre is a student at San Joa-
qutn Memorlal.

. Others A¡e
Blron Asakawa, Fowler High

School; Kenneth Scheidt of 'Wash-

lngton Union lligh School, and
Dan Terzian, Sanger High School,
are attending from the couDty.

"Up until this year, the httih
schools have not been limited to
the number of students who might
attend; but thls year due to the
lncrease in enrollment at FCC, the
clty schools were limited," said
McCuen.
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Ca f eteria Gets

"Keeping the students ln school
is what we have teared our coun-
seling program to. It also saves
the taxpayer money by keeping
the dropout off the welfare roles
and making him into a taxp¿Yer.

"Our counseling program is
somewhat unique, but it neYerthe-
less operates within the structure
set up by the Junior college dis-
trict."

Martin sa.icl that the counseling
program is different but Dot total-
Iy so. Its uniqueness lies in the
advise|and counselor system.

Thls program provides boùh spe-
cific informa.tion concetnint a'

major and guidance in the broader
scope of general education. Not
many Junior colletes have this.

"Îhe drop studies are signifi-
cant because they show that at the
present we have generally been
able to gear the true of courses
to the needs of the students," Mar-
tin said.

"U¡ith the present counseling
pro8Fam'we can ma.tch the student
to courses that meet his abflities
and his deelres."

Casts Are P¡cked

opportunity to per{orm in the ," he explained.

aster Fierre Patelin, an upcoming drama department play.
The reason for the three casts ? "To give more students an

Student
lnsurance
Available

Students' Accident aud Slcknesg
Medical E5q)ens€ PIan In¡urance,
now in tts flfth year, ls available
to all FCC students in the health
center or the counsellng center.

Merle L.. Martln, dean of stu-
detrts, stated thet the insurance
ls a contract bet'ween thê student
and the insurance carrler.

This insurance ls offered to the
college student at a fee of $26 for
one full year, $19 for the college
year and $9.50' for the first se-
mester.

Emphasis
Mrs. I\(argaret N. McBride, col-

lege Durse, wishes emphasis placed
on this insurance plan because it
is not Just for injuries but for
lllness a vrell.

Under thls pollcy the student
is covered on and off the ca.mpus,
day and night. The plan ineludes
all of the necessary medical bene-
fits, especlally to the student who
must assume the responsibllity of
lnsurance for his own hea.lth.

The pollcy will provide up to
$1,000 for medical expenses within
one year of the date of an acci-
dent. Other benefits of tþis plan
includo $18.50 per day for hos-
pltal .room and. board up to 30
days, surgfcal.treatment, medical
attentlon ¿nd ambulanòe service.

Better Coverage
Mrs. McBfide fêelg thât students

are not taking full advantage of
(Continaed on Page 2)

Sch olsrs
Gef College For School Play
Recognit¡on Fresno City College drama instructor Frederick Johnson

has chosen three separate casts for The Farce of the Worthy
Master Fierre Patelin, an upcominE drama department play.

Johnson has selected Maicorm
McGregor, Flancis Sulllv¿n and
Ron Comer to eha¡e the lead rote
ln the one ast Dlay.

Caat No. 1, headed, by McGr.egor
as Plerre, will pr€seDt tv'o per-
formq¡ces of the play Nov. I at
noon and a€|alD at 1 PM to the
Fresao Clty Collego studeDt body.
They vtlt be preeented. tn the
auditorlum.

The play, whlch Joh¡ßoa dÈ
scribes ¿s "a medleval Serteont
Bilko show," evolves around. a
schemlng attorney vho ma.oagea
to outwit a Judge oÀly to Ept pald
b¿ck by one of hls ov¡ clie¡te.

F ollowlng ,the Noy. 9 perform-
ances, Johnson wlll take hls c¿sts
on tour of loca.l high schoole
around. the clty to ltrduce future
students into the fieltl of drama
Each cast will present the play to
a different audience until all local
high schools have seen thê produc-
tion.

Members of the three casts in-
clude McGregor, Sullivan, Comer,
Leslie Sheets, Zorro Ohanessian,
Al Cirimele, Mark Àtklsson, Pete
Dileo, Larry Stocks, Janice
Homes, ÄIex Hokobian, David
Sheller, Lar¡y Maneely, Cherie
Franklin, Jerry Ratliff, Mary Me-
Jai, Carolene LuDg and Llnda
Jones will share the stags man-
a8er choreo. 

I

Martin lnvest¡gafes Dropouts
riage is in the near future, aDd

they quit in order to aid their
ffance."

Martin pointed out that this fall
will see many drop-outs, but few
of them .are a.ctuallY drafted.
Many have been called for their
physicals and decide to go on lnto
the servlce.

'Ma.ny of these droPouts return,
and when they do, they are better
atljusterl," he said. "These tyBes of
dropouts are not serious and are
of a legitigate na.ture."

Martin sa.id tha.t the drop-out
situatlon ts a much bigger Problem
in a large city and on a national
basis. In large metropolitan areas
the dropouts become a burden to
society.

'What is FCC iloing to combat
the drop-out Problem on lts local
level?

Martin replled, "Àt Present our
counseling pnogram is our main
effort to keep the students ln
school,

"Many of our droPouts are scho-
tasttcally going down the tubes'
or they couldn't get the courses
they wanted.

New Tables
Thifty-eitht new roll-awey ta-

bles were aclded last woek Ëo the
coffee shop and conference room!
in the Fresno City College cate-
terla.

The new tables reDlace the
woodon tables used for many years
in the old coffee shop.

Dale Lumsden, manåger of the
cafeteria, said the new tables will
have ,tu¡o deftnite advantages.
First, they are collapsible and on
casters for better maneuverabllity
antl will save time and sDace. See-
ond, the 'custodian will find ìt
easier to clean the floor aiea.

Pu¡ch¡se Price
The new tables cost about $130.

This is approximately $30 more
thân the cost of the tables in the
main dining hall, Lumsden said.

The cost was taxen rrom the
reserve fund of the associated stu-
dent body budget which has ac-
crued over the years for such
items as tables and chairs.

Book Storo Pr.ofits
The money accumulated. in the

ÀSB budget for this furniture and
other items are from the profits
of the book store, a,nd. cafeteria.

The tables and crtairs were not
included in the contraeted price
of the new cafeterla when built
in 1964.

Lumsden said if the students
would clean off their tables dur-
i¡g the day, the'savings would en-
a.bled the cafete¡la to buy ¿ddi-
tional items as needed. The Pur-
chase price of one neÍ¡ table, for
example, is spent each week in
cleaning up after thoughtless stu-
dents. he added.
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FCC Psrking Sh ortoge
D¡ÍÍiculties Incresse

Sfu dent Center Clocks
Aren't On The System

By VERNON PETEIR-S

The undying confidence of Fresno City
man's mechanical marvel, the clock, has re
fall of many students who have frequented
this fall.

The acute problem involved two clocks in particular' The
clock in the upper hallway of the Student Center was more
tñin three and^a half hours slow while the clock in the stu-
dent publications office was an hour slow.

The existence of the time problem resulted
es and the even more unexcusable problem
and library dates.

The apparent reason for the clocks being- off is that,they
are not 

-i 
part of the Simplex system used throughout the

rest of the school.
The situation was remedied Monday as Paul Starr. dean of

special services, contacted Head Custodian George Johnson.

Johnson responded to the clock servicing call immediately'
Before the mórning was over, the time barrier between the
second floor of the Student Center and the rest of the school
was eliminated.

The correction came none too soon, for Monday was the
beginning of census week.

Snap, Crackle, Pfft!
It's A New World

in missed class-
of missed coffee

electrons
undying

BY GRANT SIMS

Anyone who can toss around 6,280'000'000'000,000'000
per second 

- 
¿¡¡d knolv what they are doing 

- 
deserves

admiration.
A.nd. that, among other things, is just what students enrolled in

FCC's electronics program do; for the above number, symbolized by

the terrn "couìomb," is the amount of electricity passing a given point
in one second.

To walk into an electronics classroom is to enter a fantastic world
of its own. Multi-colored wires dangle everywhere. Needles wobble
crazily across the face of a countless variety of meters.

On the waII is a chart which reads like a map of Einstein's brain.

But electronics students buzz a,round these complicated classrooms
¿ppearing: as confident as Ellzabeth Taylor seeking another mate.
They are not thero to otile as I was doing. 'llhey are there for a more
profitable reason 

- 
training for employmenl in one of the world's

most rapidly expanding industries'
Graduates of the program, numbering about 20 per sempster, have

obtained jobs with such organiz¿tions as United Airlines, the Federal
Aviation Agency and IBM.

Students of electronics, a depaftment of the technical ând industrial
division headed by Association Dean Curtis E. Lackey, begin their
training: with two semesters of general electronics theory. These
courses are tautht by instructors Chester S. Garrison and 'Winston

Moody..
The final two semesters of the terminal program contaln specific

communication courses ta,ught by iristructors Gerald J. tr'ries and
Charles G. King. Emphasis during the last semester is on preparation
for the F ederal Communications license test.

Five Tell
The Why
And How

There are 31 new teachers at
FCC. Five of them were asked
such questions as to why they
chose their particular field. of edu-
cation and why they liked teach-
1n8.

Theodore Moranda, history in-
structor, tautht at Selma Union
High School before coming to F CC.
He received his BA and MA de-
grees in' history at Fresno State
CoIIege.

'When asked why he chose his-
tory as a rnajor, he s¿id, "I liked
it most and did. well in it.

"It is interesting, important and
par¿ of understanding."

Mrs. Norma Carpenter, who
teaches home economics, said that
as a high school student she didn't
know how to cook or sew. So in
collete she took these subiects
and became interested enough to
make lt her maJor.

"College student3 are my favor-
ite age group, they have a more
serious purpose and a. better ldea
of ìrhere they are going," stated
Mrs. 'Carpenter. "I see a blgger
dlfference now than in 1959. The
college has trown up and the stu-
dents have more school spirit,"

Mrs. Dorothy Turner has been
a reglstered nurse for 20 years.
She said that with \er lt has al-
ways been a ltttle girls wish to
become a reglstered nurse. How-
ever, it âlnost dldn't come true
until someone offered the money
to pay for.her basic training.

Mrs. Turner, a psychology nurs-
ing major, said that a nursing
teacher at the junior college level
is expected to ¿each courses other
than TLer major. Therefore, she al-
so teaches medical and surgical
nursrng.

Gonzalo ÐStrada, English in-
structor, has rvritten five pÌâys,
one of which lvon first prize in
the James Phelaìr Award for Li-
terature in the Field of Drama in
the State of California

As to why he chose English as

his major, he said, "I have alwa)"s
been interested. in language, li-
terature and reading. English is
allied with everything "

He received his MA degree at
the University ot Norlh Carolina.

Donald West goes to tr-resno
State College in the mornings to
earn his bachelor of Yocational
educa'tion degree and teaches weld-
ing and machine shop at FCC in
the afternoon.

INSURANCE . . .
(Continued from Pagb 1)

this insurance plan. She said wlLh
the only exceptions to this plan
being the students involved in in-
terscholastic sports, there should
be no reason for not having better
coverâge through insurance.

The deadline for obtainlng this
insurance is 30 days after the first
day of school, or Oct. 13, 1965.

Foreign Students
Study¡ne At FCC

Placement Office
Three Years Old,
Employs Three

Students, do you need a iob?
In 1962 Stewart lMhite, then

the president of City College, and
\MiII¿rd Marsh, manager of the
tr'resno Employment Office, ma.de
an agreement to organize a Place-
rnent service in City College.

ùIrs. Dorothy Ediger was the
first to work in the offlce in
1962. She has been worklng for
the state youth eurployment since
1957.
Chuck Powell ha.s been ¡rorking
in the employment offlce since
February of 1964. He previously
worked ìsith the state office of
employment, for a little over four
years.

Àrthur Clark, a former CitY
CoIIege studeDt and how a Fresno
State College student, vorks Pait
tlme at the employment office
here.

More is done in this office than
give out jobs. If you don't know
how to approach an employer or
how to dress for the tYPe of job
you a,re applying for, they will
see to it that you know how be-
fore you leave for the job inter-
vlew.

tr'or those seeking part-time em-
ployment, the Placement Office is
eàst ot' Mclane Hall, T-100, Room
D.

You will be a.sked to till out an
application, giving your maior,
your schedule and iob preference.
The pelson who meets the re-
quirêments and has a schedule
that meet-s with the employer's
hours '¡¡ill get the job.

The office is open all year to
daytime students, evening stu-
dents, graduates and fot'mer Stu-
dents.

Regulotions ...
(Continued from Page I)

parked, s¿opped or standing at the

curb or edge of any roadway.
In addition to the penalties

presclibed by the California Ve-
hicle Code, vehicles violating the
campus regulations are subject to
the control of the FCC police force
or the City of Fresno pblice force.
They may be removed at the ex-
pense of the o\4'ner or operator
ând may be barred from the cam-
pus at the discretion of the college
ad.mini.dùr¡,'do¡i

Gerold Fries, elecironics instructor, shows student Tom
Smidt how to operote q trqnsmitter. Under FCC's eleclron-
ic's progrcnn students gcnn the needed bockgrround in pre-
poring for the Federol Communicotions license test.

Forty-five students from 15 foreign countries are among
FCC's 4,700 day students. Only 10 are new.

During the fall of 1960 L02
foreigrr students. The de has
been credited to tougher ign-

+ers, said George Holstein, associ-
a,ted dean of admissions and rec-
ords.

Before enrolling ât FCC. Reza
Sheikhzadeh fulfilled his two-year
military obligatlon to Iratr as a
Ileutenant in command ót tanks.

Social Activities
Sheikhzadeh, an engineer ma-

jor, finds U.S. schools much Eore
difftcult than those of kan. But,
he added, that I there are more
soclal activitles here.

Culturally he finds the Unfted
States to be very different from
both Ir¿n and Europe, which he
toured on his u¡ay to America-

Business major Sawako Egerer
from Japan sees a difference in
the student-teacher relatloDihtp.
Here, she said, it is much more
informal and pe¡sonal than ln Ja-
pan. She a.Iso st¿ted that the grad-
ing systems are qulte dlffercnt.

On Theûr Toos

She praised ¡'CC instructors for
quizzes whlch keep the students
on their toes. Mlss Egerer sald
thdt m¿nyJapanes€ stud€nts gtudy
only for their two semester exarns.

Marla Mavrikou, a forefgn lau-
guage ma,Jor from Greece was the
only flrst semester foreign etudent
at F CC intervlewed,

Miss Ma.vrikou f orf eited a
French scholarship to attend col-
Iege in America. American de-
grees, she said, are impreseive in
Greece, where a college education
is almost a muSt for any Sood job.

Health Officer
Wallace Drakes, majoring in in-

ternation¿I relations, came to FCC
after workint as a public health
inspector in his native country of
Trinidad.

Although he likeS FCC very
much, he believes the educational
systems of Trinidad and the Unit-
ed States are quite different. One
major difference, he said, is that
schools here use more essay exams
than do those in Trinidad.

Foreitn students are jointly or-
ganized by the InternaLional Club.
Organized before 1957, it ls pri-
marily a social organization. I't is
presently sponsored by Don Larson.

Schol orshìps
Now Avqilqble

The American Institute of Real
Estate Appraisers Scholarships for
the 1966-67 scholarships have two
types of awards. Scholarships now
available are three for graduate
study and two for undergraduate
work.

Recipients are chosen by the
Selections Committee of the Amer-
ican Association of Cotlegtâte
Schools of Business. Those chosen
must attend schools affiliated with
the AACSB. Scholarships are in-
creased in number and ¿mount
each year.

'X'or information contact Ger-
vase A. Eckenrod, associate dean,
business division.
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Carpenta ry Students
Begin House Raising

Fresno Clty College carpentary
students høve beBun their annual
pnocess of hammerlng ¿nd sawlngl

ln coDstructlng another house.

Jess F.. B¿ker, FCC ca.rpentry
te¿cher, is supervising the con-
struction of the house.

"We have 26 studen'ts enrolled
in our carpentry class, most of
which are either carpentry or ar-
chitecture ma.jors," said Baker.

Baker estimated the material to
build the house cost the school

The orrpentory clcrss hos begun construction of a house in
the industriol qrts complex. On completion, the house will
be sold qt quction.

Personal ïouch
Providenl Mutuol ogents ore

given o solid grounding in the

professionol opprooch to life

i'nsuronce selling. They're

troined lo be thorough, to

moke recommendotions thot

fit into on overoll finonciol
progrom toilored to the client's

individuol requirements.

Our brond of service is pretty

personol, too, ond we come by

ihot nolurolly. The Compony
we represenÌ, despite its size,

still hos o reputotion for serv-

ing its policyholders in on in-

dividuol woy.

Let us show you hos Provident

Muluol professionolism goes

hond in hond with personol

servrce,

between $2.25 and $2.50 per
squsre foot. He also said it would
take the class about one school
year to compldte it.

Exter{or
"This year, if funds provide, we

are goipg to try to finish the ex-
terior of the house," said Baker.

"The architecture classes are
assltned the project of designing.
The five best drawings are sub-
mitted to a buildint committee
which selects the best one.

The building cornrnittee consists
of the following FCC instructors:
Jess F. Baker, carpentry; Richard
lVI. DeKoning, architectural draft-
ing; lVilliam A. IVlarks, sheet me-
till; Merle L. Sons, carpently and
John M. \\¡agenhalls, electricity.

Baker said that this committee
would üreel later this school ]'ear
lo decide what they ìilant in next
year"s house. The cornmittee will
then give the idea to Richard De-
Koning to subuìit to his architec-
tural drafting classes.

"The house is built according
to city and county building codes,"
said Baker.

"Wagenhalls' electricity class
does all the electrical work, and
Marks' sheet metal class makes
and installs necessary metal parts
such as heating arrd cooling vents.

Completion
"The house is put up for auc-

tion after completion, and there
is usually Dever aDy problem sell-
ing the house."

Baker said that the construction
was sold on a base price, figured
on the amount the school spent for
materials to build i¿.

He also stated that carpentry
students who graduate with this
necessary experience have no prob-
lem finding. job placement.

NICK ,l,lASlCH
XUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

269-9274

PROVIEENT
MUTTIALET UFE
¡a¡uta,lc¡ €orFAtaY ot ttlll D¡ttlllA

a century of dc/ilcatcd. senlcå

FCC Dean
Recognizes
Students

Ninety-three students at F resno

City College made the Dean's List
for the spring semester of 1965.

'lo make,the Dean's List one

has to carry 12 or more units, earn
a 3.3 average in work ¿ccom-
plished and receive a grade not
Iower than a C,

In alphabetical order, those
who made the list are Angeline
Abajian, Jerene Adler, Margaret
Ann Adolph, tr'elix Alston, Lynette
Anderson, Wililam Araujo, Sarkis
Avakian, Veronica. Bcrnal, Chris-
topher Bordagaray, Hugh Brew-
ster, Thomas Brown, Ronald
Brumtey, Virginia Calder, Venie
Lee Cargill, Chi Kong Chan, Mer-
iam Clark, Forbes Clawson, Glenn
Cotton, Vernon DeFehr, Patricia
Ann Dettmer.

F urther Recipients
Others are Sharon Fischer, Sue

Fulmore, SteIla Gomez, Allen
Greullch, Dennls Grilione, Ted
Hall, Evelyn Hamm, Harvey Ha-
noian, Brent Ha.rritt, James Heintz,
Marvln Horne, Ja.Det Isheim, Stan-
Iey Ishlmoto, Rlcha.rd Jones, Rlch-
ard Jordan, Mary Kalashlan, Dave
Koga, Carolyn Kuehn, Dolores
Landin, Ernest Lastra, Edna Le-
mos, Verlyn Lethem, Caroline
Lewis, Mark Lltvln, Mable Llu,
George Liu, Slng Lo a n d Paul
Mahlo$,'.

Others Are
Completing the list are Janet

Mason, \Ã¡illiam May, Lonnie
Mayes, John McDaniel, Tayeko
Miura, Diane Moody, Carolyn
Netzley, Robert Norman, Gayle
Normoyle, Garoìd Overs, Kenneth
Papi, Gloria Pavelslii, Barbara
Presser, Patricia" Redford, Lynne
Sabl'oe, Cecil Sausage, Janet Scott,
Robert Sexton, Harold Shields,
Stephen Simrnons, Lana SkIarz,
Claire Slepnikof f , Helen Smith,
Marie Sola, Michael Splivalo, Clau-
clia Spomer, Marvin Stilliens,
James Templeton, JoÌrn Terìouw,
James Thompson, Sally Tokubo,
Wing Tsui, Lewis V¿n Bibber,
Robert Vance, Wallace W¿lker,
Frank Waterhouse, Ma"rshaìl Wil-
ey, Sharon Wilkin, Dennis Wil-
Iiams, Betty Wilson and Donna
Wrieht.

Caf eteria Prices
Remain The Same

Last week the Rampage stated
that câfeteria prices were being
raised. Correction is in order.

Dale Lumsden, cafeteria man-
âger, said tha't prices will be
raised only if the students do not
cooperate in busing their dishes.

He stated that at the present
time prices are not being raised
and will not be unless extra help
hâs to be hired to bus the dishes.
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Peace Corps Test
Peace Corps sponsored place-

ment tests have been scheduled
for Oct. 9 and Nov. 13 at I AM
and Dec. 6 at 3 PM in Room 20
of the main post office,2309
Tulare St.

"You must have turned in a
queStionnaire six months before
the test date to participate," said
A. F.. Dudley, examiner for the
civil service test. "Il's not out of
line to turn one in a year ahead
of time.';

Iìequirements
Other eligibility requlrements

are that a person musl be 18
or over, be a U,S. citizen and have
no dependents under 18. If mar-
ried or engaged, both persons
should fill out Peace Corps ques-
tionnaires.

Volunteers Take

"After sending in your ques-
tionnaire, the Pea.ce Corps-in
Washintton sends you a letter of
lnvitation to one of the Peace
Corps tests," added the ex¿rniner.

"The¡e is no passing or failiag.
It is an apüitude test to determine
whether you would be a tood rep-
resentatlve of the United States."

Faculty and Alunuri
tr'CC faculty and ¿lumni have

been involved in the Peace Corps.
Ellis Carrasco, physical educatlon
lnstructor four years ago, is pres-
ently in charge of all Peace Corps
voluntee¡s who he¿d physlcal edu-
cation training protrams in Co-
lombia reported Hans Wieden-
hoefer, ¿thletic director.

Clarke Bridguan, a former FCC
student, is currently working as
head auditor of 50 atricultural
books in Guayaquil, Ecuador.

"Clarke feels that he has made
friends among the Ecuadorians,"
explained Mrs. Charles Briclgman,
graduate secretary at Fresno State
College and mother of Clarhe.
"The people there are very recept-
ive to what the Peace Corps is
trying to do."

His first assignment v¡as Quito,
the capital of Ecuador. After re-
assignment' to Chone, he spent
several months settins up agri-
cultural coops and credit unions.

"Thêy heve a Ìot of holidays
and fes'tivals that Clarke felt in-

Thc Bert Co¡t¡ No Mo¡r
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torfered with his work there,"
added Mrs. Bridgman. "Every-
thi¡g just stops for weeks at a
time, including the postal service."

Joseph Armas, now atteuding
FCC. and his fiancee Carmen Mu-
noz, an alumnus, are awaiting
word on their overseas placement.

Crusade
Campaign
Underway

October is United Crusade
month. The Fresno area campaign
b e g a n Sept. 27 and.' will run
through to November. The Crusade
set their goal a't $660,000.

The United Crus¿de is "the nerv'
look given to the United Glvers
Plan," stated G. A. Eckenrod, as-
soclate dean, business dh'lsion.
"The Untted Crusaderis completely
reorganized."

The Crusade includes 23 agen-
cies such a.s the Red Cross, YMCA
Y\ry'CA and the Boys Club. This
is a unlted effort made ouce a
year. Natlonal organizatlons such
as the March of Dlmes a¡e not
lncluded ln thls campalgn.

I)lvlslo¡rs
The campalgn ls divlded into

divislonsto contact dlffereDt area.s
of people like the educatlon dlvi-
sion to ¡each teachers and admin-
istrators. The Crusade is not just
city wide but ¿rea witle and bene
fits all of this area.

Of every dollar collected IocaIIy,
94 cents will be distributed locally.
AII help ls voluntary.

Payroll I)eduction
It is hoped that many Ì¡ill use

the payroll deduction Blan, al-
though con[ributions are appreci-
ated. Anyone wishing to contribute
may call 2 3 3-718 6.

The drive rvill exten<1 to the stu-
den Ls. It is hopecl they will re-
spond genelously as they did year
before last.
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COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Series - Pocket Text Books

SCHOOI SUPPIIES . COSMETICS . MEDICATION . TOIIEIRIES

14X) North Von Ness Fresno, Colif.
Phone AD 3-2127

lnterested in Studying Karate?
SPECIAT STUDENT RATES
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1233 Blockstone 268-5876



Poge Four

Rams Meet Yuba;
Lose To Reedl"y

The Fresno City College Ram football team will try to re'
turn to the win column this Saturday night as they host Yuba
Junior College at 8 PM in Mclane Stadium.

It will be the only Rarn game to be played at Mclane this
year as all the other home games will be played at Ratcliffe.
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Fresno tot its first taste of
feat la¡t SaturdaY night as'the
Tigers of Reedley College roared
to a 14 to 0 upset w'in over the
lSth natlonally ranked Rams.

The victory wa.s gratif]'ing for
Reedley. It marked the third time
the Tigers have been able tq down
the R"-q in 18 contests. ,

The Ram offénse was unable
to materialize against the beefy
Reedley line. Oie factor could
have be€n that the Rams were
without, the servlces of vetereD
fullback Fred Fitueroa. X'igueroa
¡ustained a knee lnjury ln FCC's
win over Loo Angeles CltY College.

The Rams couldn't make their
a€rial ga¡ne to elther. F.CC quar-
terbeck Jlm Newman was forced
to eat the bsll repeatedly as hls
recelve¡s could Dot elude the titht
Tlgers defense.

leaal a,nd confident that they"were
goinâ to keep it. ReettleY l¡as oÞ
viouÈly up for the game whlle tr'CC

had suffered an aPPareDt let down
after their whomPing victÒry oYer
LÀCC.

The fi¡al figer score came with
trr-o minutes and 29 seconds to
play in the last quarter. It was
quarterback Monis agaJn going in
from one foot out to ice the victory
for the Tlters.

Scorlnt summary:
Frosno -..--.----.---0 0 0 0- 0

Reedlsy--.-..----.---0 7 0 7-14
The Drobable startlng llne-ups

for Saturday night's game wlll be:
F¡esno OitY College

lntramural
Program
Underway

The lntramural sports progra.m
at F resno City College will swing
into action this coming week with
the inltlal competltion being n
volleyball.

Buddy Tackett, fall director of
the FCC prot¡em, stated that so
far flve teams have Ëe en organ-
lzed, two by clubs and three by
lndependents.

Tea,me Ano

The teams are Circle K, Ässo'

Studonte Neoded
"Eàeh team should have à ros-

ter of nine students," Tackett
said, "as this should take uP the
slack in case ,geveral team mem-
bers can't make the game." Vol-
leyball is slated to be played by
slx-man teams.

Rcsn hcrrier john Begue
wo¡ks out in preporcrtion of
coming V o I I e y Conferencre
comcetition.
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Socrcrmento
Chollenge
Hqrriers

The Sacramento State Invita-
tfonal Meet will pose the next
challenge for the Fresno City Col-
Iege cross country team Às the
Rams compete at 11 AM Saturday
in the st¿te capital.

The Ram harriers will be at-
tempting to improve on last week's
fourth place finlsh in a non-league
me€t at Modesto ag'ainst the VaI-
Iey ConfereDce teams.

The meet was a,preview of the
cross country season, ¿rnd for Ràm
Coach Bob Fries ft served a very
lmportant function.

The fourth place finish indi-
cated how much the Rams will
have t'o lDprove on thelr tlmes
in order to defea.t the various Val-
ley Conference teams in the com-
ing dual meets.

The meot on Modesto's threo
mlle course gave evidence that it
will be a four-way rac€ foi the
conference champlonshlp.

The team to beat nppears to be
Àmerlcan Rlver Junior College. In'
thelr flrdt place flnlsb in Modesto,
ARJC had flve men finish ln the
top 11 Dositions.

Steve Ga¡rcia, captain of the
Ram harriers, was the only FCC
runner to flnieh ln the top 11.
The vetera¡. Garcla placed eighth
in the tlme of 16:31.

Other Rams flnishing in the top
26 positions were John Garcia,
14th,ln 16:47; Larry Stocks,15th,
in 16:49; .A,lton Durst, 19th, tn
16:52; and Ben Meniola, 24th, in
16:59.

The other opponents that will
be tough to beat, in dual meet
bompetition are College of the Se-
quoias and Sacramento CltY CoI-
lege. COS placed two men in the
top 11 while Sacramento Placed
three.

After ana.Iyzing the results of
the Modesto meet, Frles is faced
wtth the problem of whether or
not hls runners can work hard
enough to close the gap that now
exists.

The Ram harriers must imProve
their tlmes an averaeie of 14 sec-

onds per man to beat Sacramento,
16 Êeconds per man aga.lnst COS,
and 20 seconds Þer man against
the stront ÀRJO teâm.

Fries stated, "The Rams have
been averaging about six to seven
miles trainlng per day, but those
easy days ¿re over now!"

WRA Starts
Fa ll Sports

Attention all women! The Wom-
en's Recrea.tlon Association an-
nounces its firSt sports activlty
for this year, volleyball.

The first meeting was conducted
Monday at 3 PM. The g¡ouB will
meet every Mor¡day and 'Wednes-

da.y at 3 PM.
Any women interested may con-

sult Mrs. Shirley Stilwell, physlcal
education lnstructor.

Antñony Cotonb &

Augusto'Altor*o
lnvites All rcC Students
ond Foculty Members to

Hnuse tf
[affe Espressu

Home of the best
Itolion Coffee, Russion qnd

Americon Coffee.

Also feoturing milk shokes,
sondwiches ond other imported

goods ot lowest prices.

4239 Ê,. Fountoin Wy. ot Cedor
Ph.222-7374
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Members of the.,FCC wgter,polo tecrn move in fo¡ q score
ogoinst the Fresno Stote College Junior Vcrsity.

Polo Team Eyes
Conference Play

Hoop, Mat
Workouts Set

The Fresno City College basket-

ball and wrestling teams w'ill offi-
cially start pra.ctice Oct. 11 and

Nov. 1 respectively for the 1965-

66 season, said Coaches John
Toomasian and Hans Wiedenhoe-

fer.
'Toomasian, Ram b a s k et b a I I

coach, sald the team has been pra¡-
tlcing unofficially the past .,thre€
weeks in the gym. So far, 21 men
have turned out.

Wiedenhoefer, Ra4 wreatling
coach, said" that u¡restling doesn't
officially start until aftpr the footi
b a I I season 'ends. Hbwever, he
sald, there &re now about 30 boys
worklng out unofficlally.

Stephens hopes that, ga¡¡e e:<peri-

ence wlll strentfhen the poloistÈ'

league performance.
"Thls year's water polo sch€d-

ulè is the heaviest in the history
of the school," the eoach såid.
"'We needed such ê schedule to
help compeDsate for the team's
Iack of game compeütion.".

Stephens presently has th€
league peggetl as follows: league
champs, America.n Rlver; aecond
place, Sacramento CC; thlrd, DeI-
ta;. fourth, Modesto; and Fifth,
FCC or Colege of the Sequoias.

'¡Maybe v¡e can improYe tho
Rams' standing ln thfs projecteal
sltuation," Stephens saitl. "So far
we have taken on some of the
state's roughest comDetl¡[iol. If
the team tak€s advaDt"age of suc.h
experience, lt will help ln leô€¡r€
contests."

No changes are antislpated for
tomorrow's line.up.
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EElTapers"

"fhe Store wifh thc College Look"

Jusl I Block from FSC Locoled in lhe College Squore Shopping
Cenler nexl to Giont Food King

4559 N. CEDAR 229-O764

5TACI(S ESLACKS EE STAGI(S EESTAGI(S @SLA€ñS

AUTHENTIC
TAPERS!
Tapered tr¡m, but not too slim
from the top of their belt
loops on down to neat shallow
cuffs, in authentic lvy detailing.
Be a sharp-man-on-campus.
Make your selection from oúr
latest fabrics and great
coHegiate colorsl


